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Heterosis and recombination effects in Hampshire and Landrace swine: II.
Performance and carcass traits
Abstract
Twelve different mating types among the Hampshire and Landrace breeds were used to determine direct,
maternal, heterosis, and recombination effects for performance and carcass traits. Mating types used were two
purebred, two F1, two F2, two F3, and four backcross. Carcass data were collected on 238 barrows and 262
gilts over four replications. Traits measured were length (LENG), 10th rib off midline backfat (BF10),
longissimus muscle area (LMA), and dressing percentage (DRS%). Average backfat (AVBF) was calculated as
the mean of three midline fat depths measured opposite the first rib, last rib, and last lumbar vertebra. The
model used to evaluate the carcass traits included main effects of mating type, farrowing season, and sex and
included slaughter weight as a covariate. The performance traits of ADG, feed efficiency (FE), daily feed
consumption (DFC), lean gain per day (LNGN), and lean efficiency (LNEF) were measured on a pen basis.
Comparisons of reciprocal F1 crosses showed that carcasses from pigs sired by Hampshire boars were leaner
and had more LMA than those sired by Landrace boars. Heterosis percentages were significant for AVBF
(7.2%; P less than .01), BF10 (8.8%; P less than .01), DRS% (1.5%; P less than .01), ADG (11.5%; P less than
.01), DFC (10.2%; P less than .01), LNGN (10.6%; P less than .01), and LNEF (6.0%; P less than .05).
Epistatic recombination losses in the offspring were significant for LENG (3.6 cm; P less than .05) and
approached significance for BF10 (6.1 mm; P less than .10).
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Heterosis and Recombination Effects 
in Hampshire and Landrace Swine: 
11. Performance and Carcass Traits1 
T. J. Baa@, L. L. Christians, and M. F. Rothschild 
Department of Animal Science, Iowa State University, Ames 50011 
ABSTRACT: Twelve different mating types 
among the Hampshire and Landrace breeds were 
used to determine direct, maternal, heterosis, and 
recombination effects for performance and car- 
cass traits. Mating types used were two purebred, 
two F1, two Fz, two F3, and four backcross. 
Carcass data were collected on 238 barrows and 
262 gilts over four replications. Traits measured 
were length ILENG), 10th rib off midline backfat 
(BFlO), longissimus muscle area &MA), and dress- 
ing percentage (DRS%). Average backfat (AVBF) 
was calculated as the mean of three midline fat 
depths measured opposite the first rib, last rib, 
and last lumbar vertebra. The model used to 
evaluate the carcass traits included main effects 
of mating type, farrowing season, and sex and 
included slaughter weight as a covariate. The 
performance traits of ADG, feed efficiency (FE), 
daily feed consumption (DFO, lean gain per day 
(LNGN), and lean efficiency (LNEF) were mea- 
sured on a pen basis. Comparisons of reciprocal 
F1 crosses showed that carcasses from pigs sired 
by Hampshire boars were leaner and had more 
LMA than those sired by Landrace boars. Hetero- 
sis percentages were significant for AVBF (7.2%; P 
< .Oil, BFlO (8.8%; P < .Oil, DRS% (1.5W; P < .Ol l ,  
ADG (11.5°/o; P c .Ol), DFC (10.2%; P c .OI), LNGN 
(10.6O/o; P c .Ol), and LNEF (6.0%; P c .05). 
Epistatic recombination losses in the offspring 
were significant for LENG (3.6 cm; P c .051 and 
approached significance for BFlO (6.1 mm; P c 
.lo). 
Key Words: Pigs, Heterosis, Recombination, Performance, Carcasses 
Introduction 
Production efficiency in a commercial swine 
operation depends on both maternal performance 
of the sow herd and postweaning performance of 
the offspring. Although heterosis and the effects 
of crossbreeding are generally greater for mater- 
nal performance, their effects on postweaning 
performance and carcass merit should not be 
ignored. Heterosis estimates for carcass traits 
and feed efficiency have generally been small and 
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not significant, whereas estimates for ADG have 
been more important (Sellier, 1976; Johnson, 1981). 
Few estimates have been reported for lean gain 
per day CLNGN), a measure of growth and carcass 
merit, and for lean efficiency (LNEF), a measure of 
growth, carcass composition, and daily feed con- 
sumption (DFC). 
The objective of this study was to evaluate 
postweaning performance and carcam merit of 
pigs from purebred, F1, Fz, Fa, and backcross 
matings of the Hampshire and Landrace breeds. 
Estimates of direct and maternal effects, in- 
dividual and maternal heterosis, and recom 
bination effects are presented. Similar estimates 
for maternal performance traits have been re- 
ported previously Baas et al., 1992). Additional 
objectives were to compare the offspring of 
reciprocal F1 dams and the use of purebred and 
crossbred sires. 
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Materials and Methods 
Data Description. The data set previously 
described by Baas et al. (1992) was collected at the 
Iowa State University Bilsland Memorial Re- 
search Farm. The project consisted of a two-breed 
mating design involving three generations of 
crossbreeding (Malik, 1984). Year 1 of the project 
consisted of the production of purebred and 
reciprocal F1 crossbred litters from the mating of 
purebred sires and dams. Year 2 was the same as 
Yr 1 with Fz crosses added. Backcross and F3 
matings were added in Yr 3. Mating types were 
produced contemporaneously within farrowing 
season to minimize environmental influences. A 
total of 358 litters was produced in the second and 
third generations of the crossbreeding experiment 
involving the Hampshire and Landrace breeds. 
Pigs had access to creep feed from 3 wk of age 
until weaning at approximately 6 wk of age. Boar 
pigs were randomly selected as sires for the next 
generation, and all other males were castrated. At 
approximately 8 wk of age, pigs were sorted by 
mating type and assigned to groups of eight pigs 
per pen in openfronted finishing buildings. At 
least two pigs from a litter were assigned to a pen 
group, and equal numbers of barrows and gilts 
were included if possible. 
Pigs were fed a l6Y0 CP corn-soybean meal- 
premix diet from 8 wk of age until the end of the 
test period. Pens were started on test at weekly 
intervals and average on-test weight of the pigs 
for the growing-finishing period was 39.8 kg. 
Differences in pen availability caused some varia- 
tion in on-test weight between farrowing seasons. 
Pigs were removed from test individually when 
they weighed 2 104 kg until less than 25% 
remained in the pen, at  which time the test was 
terminated by weighing the remaining pigs and 
feed. Average off-test weight was 108.5 kg. 
Traits Measured. pigs were slaughtered at a 
commercial packing plant according to standard 
slaughter procedures. Carcass traits including 
dressing percentage (DRS%), length (LENG), aver- 
age backfat (AVBF), backfat at the 10th rib (BFlO), 
and longissimus muscle area (LMAI were evalu- 
ated according to procedures outlined by the 
National Pork Producers Council (NPPC, 1983). 
Carcass measurements were recorded for 262 gilts 
and 238 barrows. 
Postweaning performance traits measured on a 
pen mean basis were ADG, feed efficiency (FE), 
DFC, LNGN, and LNEF. Average daily gain was 
calculated as total weight gain divided by the 
total number of pigdays on test. Feed efficiency 
was defined as the total weight of feed consumed 
by a pen of pigs divided by the total live weight 
gain. Average daily feed consumption per pig per 
day on test was obtained by dividing total weight 
of feed consumed by a pen of pigs by the total 
number of pig-days on test. 
Lean gain per day on test was estimated 
according to procedures recommended by the 
National Pork Producers Council (NPPC, 1983) 
and then converted to kilograms per day. Lean 
efficiency was evaluated with a.n index to esti- 
mate the weight of feed required to produce 1 kg 
of lean pork CNPPC, 1989). The formula is as 
follows: Lean efficiency (kg feed/kg lean) = 6.24 
+ 3.1126 * daily feed consumption (kg/dl - 6.0075 
* average daily gain (kg/d) + .0731 * loth rib fat 
depth 0 - .0727 * loin muscle area (cm2). 
Statistical Analysis. Data were analyzed accord- 
ing to the GLM procedure of SAS (19851, and 
several statistical models were used to analyze 
the data. All two- and three-factor interactions of 
main effects were included in the initial analysis 
of the data. These interactions were not signifi- 
cant, however, and were excluded from the final 
models. Linear contrasts among least squares 
means for the various traits were calculated to 
provide comparisons of interest, regardless of 
orthogonality or linear independence. 
Individual carcass traits of LENG, AVBF, BF10, 
and LMA were analyzed according to the fogow- 
ei’u, where Yiju = observation of the lth pig of the 
mating type, p = overall mean, mi = fixed effect 
common to the ith mating type, rj = fixed effect 
common to the jth farrowing season,_sk = fxed 
effect common to the kth sex, baC - 2 0  = linear 
regression of Y on the deviation of the live weight 
at slaughter from the mean slaughter weight, and 
eiju = random residual error with mean zero and 
variance 4. 
The covariate for the regression of the observed 
value on live weight at slpughter was omitted 
from the analysis for DRS% because live weight is 
included in the calculation of that trait. 
Analyses of ADG, FE, and DFC, on a pen basis, 
were performed with the following model: Yijk = p 
letters are again defined as mating type 0, 
farrowing season (1-1, and residual error (e). The 
variables bl and b2 are linear regression coeffi- 
cients of the observed pen traits on initial on-test 
weight 
The above model was used to analyze the traits 
of LNEF and LNGN with the following exceptions. 
model: Yiju = p + mi + rj + sk + bM - x) + 
k th sex in the jth farrowing season of the i* 
- 
+ mi + rj + blM1- Xi1 + b2M2 - X& + eijk where 
and final off-test weight aC21. 
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The analysis of LNEF did not include the covrui- 
ate for off-test weight, and the covariates for on- 
test weight and off-test weight were omitted from 
the analysis of LNGN, because both weights were 
used in the calculation of LNGN. 
Sire was not included in the above models 
because genetic group effects, not individual sire 
effects, were desired. Ignoring sires in the model 
may cause standard errors to be underestimated. 
Sires contributed unequally to the average of the 
genetic group due to differences in conception 
rate and because purebred sires were used across 
mating types to sire purebred, F1, and backcross 
litters. 
Genetic parameters estimated from the data 
are as follows: g0 = average direct effects of the 
offspring, gM = maternal genetic effects, ho = 
heterosis in the crossbred progeny, hM = hetero- 
sis in the crossbred dam, rO = recombination 
losses in the offspring, and rM = recombination 
losses in the dam. 
The theory for estimating genetic parameters 
from crossbreeding data was proposed by Dicker- 
son (1989, 1973). The contributions of ho, hM, 1-0, 
and rM in the two-breed cross mating system are 
given in Dickerson (1989, 1973) and Malik (1984). 
Equations for the expected contribution of genetic 
effects in purebred Hampshire 0 and Landrace 
(Ll and their crosses, and mating-type compar- 
isons used to estimate these genetic effects are 
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Estimates of genetic effects are given in Table 2. 
Main Effects. For LENG, mating type compar- 
isons showed that pigs from L sires or dams were 
consistently longer (P c .01) than those from H 
sires and dams. The comparison of F1 dams 
revealed that pigs from LH dams were longer (P c 
.01) than those from HL dams. Purebred L pigs 
had a higher carcass yield Ip e .05) than purebred 
H pigs. 
Mating-type comparisons indicated that pigs 
sired by purebred H and L boars were leaner (P c 
.011 than pigs sired by crossbred boars. This 
advantage was 1.14 mm for AVBF and 1.59 mm for 
BFlO. A comparison of breed of dam revealed that 
pigs from H dams had 1.80 mm more AVBF and 
2.73 mm more BFlO than did pigs from L dams. 
Hampshire-sired pigs had 1.83 mm less BFlO than 
did L-sired pigs. Comparisons for LMA showed 
that purebred H pigs were superior (2.47 cm2) to 
purebred L pigs and that H-sired pigs had more 
LMA (2.28 cm2) than L-sired pigs. These results 
agree with those of Kuhlers et al. (1980) and of 
Langlois and Minvielle (19891. 
Sex effects indicated that gilts had longer and 
leaner carcasses, more LMA, and greater DRS% 
Table 1. Least squares means and standard errors for carcass traits" by mating type and sex 
Source No. LENG, cm DRSW AVBF, mm BF10, mm LMA, cm2 
x 500 83.74 f .12 72.82 f . l l  34.03 f .22 27.99 f .29 32.38 f .23 
H x H  50 82.75 f .32 71.87 f .20 33.73 f .62 26.64 f .80 33.96 f .63 
33.33 f .70 H x L  41 84.03 f .35 73.40 f .32 34.34 f .69 
L x H  41 83.36 f .35 73.51 f .32 37.34 f .68 31.94 f .88 30.66 f .70 
L X L  41 85.73 f .35 72.85 f .32 33.13 f .68 26.85 f .87 31.49 f .69 
H x H L  20 82.62 f .52 72.88 f .48 35.15 f 1.01 28.02 f 1.30 32.62 f 1.03 
H x LH 28 84.04 f .44 72.56 f .41 33.07 f .86 25.29 f 1.11 34.38 f .87 
32.27 f .96 L X H L  23 84.37 f .48 72.84 f .45 35.57 f .94 28.11 f 1.21 
L x LH 30 85.22 f 3 2  73.01 f .48 34.18 f 1.01 26.63 f 1.30 30.72 f 1.03 
HL2 91 83.01 f .25 73.03 f 23 35.34 f .49 27.82 f .62 33.05 f .49 
L H ~  q9 83.33 f .25 72.58 f .23 34.86 f .48 29.44 f .62 31.64 f .49 
HL3 28 84.10 f .44 73.38 f .41 36.03 f .86 30.10 f 1.10 32.27 f .87 
LH3 28 84.35 f .44 72.38 f .41 36.45 f .86 28.98 f 1.10 30.85 f .87 
Gilt 262 84.43 f .15 73.13 f .14 33.31 f .30 25.22 f .38 33.82 f .30 
Barrow 238 83.39 f . l6 72.59 f .15 36.80 f .31 30.78 f .40 30.72 f .32 
Live wt - 
Mating typeb ** ** ** ** 
26.27 f .88 
Sex ** ** ** ** .. 
Linear regressions 
.19 f .02** - .l9 f .04** .2S f .05** .13 f .04** 
%ENG = carcass length, DFS% = carcass dressing percentage; AVBF = average of three midline backfat measurements at the 
first rib, last rib,and last lumbar vertebra; BFlO = off-midline backfat measurement at the loth rib; and LMA = longissimus muscle 
area. 
bThe first letter represents breed of sire and the second letter represents breed of drtm, H = Hampshire, L = Lsndrwq HL and 
LH are Fl mRthgS; HL2 and L* are Fa mstings; IiL3 and LH3 are F3 mstings. 
*P c .05. 
**P < .01. 
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Table 2. Estimates of genetic effects for carcass traits" 
Effectb LENG, cm DRS% AVBF, mm BF10, mm LMA, cm2 
- & -2.30 f 38"" -1.08 f .&3+ -2.40 f 1.33) -5.88 f 1.71*+ 5.13 f 1.35** 
& - 8 -.68 f .40 .10 f .45 3.00 f .97*" 5.67 f 1.24"' -2.67 f .98** 
h L  -.55 f .34 1.09 f .31'* 2.42 f .66** 2.37 f .85" -.73 f .68 
hL .98 f .65 -.07 f .60 -,30 f 1.27 -2.43 f 1.63 .29 f 1.29 
'OHL -3.56 f 1.44" -.07 f 1.33 1.53 f 2.81 6.07 f 3.61' -.62 f 2.86 
% -.7 1.5 7.2 8.8 -2.2 
O h  1.2 -. 1 -.9 -9.1 .9 
e L  3.08 f 1.22" .08 f 1.13 2.57 f 2.39 -.32 f 3.07 -1.28 f 2.43 
*LENG carcass length; DRS% - c a r c ~ ~ s  dressing percentage; AVBF = average of three 
midline backfat me&surements at the fErst rib, last rib, and last lumbar vertebra; BFlO = off- 
midline backfat measurement at the 10th rib; and LMA - longissimus muscle area. 
bgo = average direct effects of the offspring, = maternal genetic effects, ho = heterosis in 
the crossbred pr geny, hM = heterosis in the crossbred dam, ro - recombination loss in the 
offspring, and 9 = recombination loss in the dam. H = Hampshire, L = Landrace. 
P < .io. 
*P < .05. 
""P. < .01. 
than barrows did CP < .01). These fmdings are in 
agreement with those of Schneider (1978). 
Bereskin and Davey (1978) and Lu (1986) reported 
that gilts were superior to barrows for LENG, 
AVBF, and LMA. The linear regression coeffi- 
cients of LENG, AVBF, BFlO, and LMA on live 
weight at slaughter were all significant (P e .01). 
Pigs were longer and fatter and had more LMA as 
weight at slaughter increased. 
Parameter Estimates. The significant direct effect 
(2.30 cm) for LENG favoring the L breed is 
consistent with mating type comparisons dis- 
cussed previously. Individual and maternal 
recombination effects were significant (P c .05) 
for LENG. For DRS%, the estimate of individual 
heterosis was significant (P < .01). This finding 
indicates that crossbred pigs had higher carcass 
yields than purebred pigs did. 
Estimates of direct genetic and maternal effects 
in Table 2 were important (P c ,011 for BFlO and 
LMA. Maternal effects were significant (P c .01) 
for AVBF. Johnson (1981) reported that maternal 
effects were important for LENG, backfat, and 
LMA, and Toelle and Robison (1983) found breed 
prenatal effects to be important for backfat. In a 
review of earlier work, Robison (1972) concluded 
that maternal effects were important for most 
traits, including carcass backfat. A consistent 
negative relation between direct and maternal 
genetic effects was also noted, a finding in 
agreement with the findings of McLaren et al. 
(1987) and of the present study. Average direct 
effects for the H breed were for leaner pigs with 
more LMA, whereas H maternal effects were for 
fatter pigs with decreased LMA. 
Individual heterosis effects for AVBF (2.42 111111, 
7.2%) and BFlO (2.37 111111, 8.8Oh) were significant. 
Heterosis estimates for LMA were small and not 
significant. Most researchers (Kuhlers et al., 1972; 
Johnson et al., 1973; Young et al., 1976; Johnson, 
1981; Schneider et al., 1982; Bereskin and Steele, 
1986) have concluded that heterosis effects for 
carcass traits are small and not significant. 
Schneider et al. (1974) and Kuhlers et al. (1977) did, 
however, report significant heterosis estimates for 
LMA. 
The potential expression of heterosis for back- 
fat may have an impact on the design of breeding 
programs as the industry moves toward a value- 
based marketing system. In an evaluation of the 
merit of a crossbreeding strategy, it is important 
to study the system as a whole and include an 
economic evaluation as well as a genetic ap- 
proach. Nongenetic factors such as nutrition, 
disease, and housing environment may also affect 
results. 
Performance Traits 
Table 3 lists least squares means for growth 
and performance traits on a pen basis, and 
estimates of genetic effects are given in Table 4. 
Main Effects. The main effect of mating type 
was significant (P c .05) for ADG and DFC 
although specific mating type comparisons were 
not significant. Langlois and Minvielle (1989) 
noted similar FE and DFC estimates for H- and L 
sired crossbred pigs. Kuhlers et al. (1989) found 
significant breed-of-sire differences for ADG, DFC, 
and FE and a significant effect of dam breeding 
on ADG and FE. 
Linear regression coefficients were significant 
for the regression of ADG on off-test weight and 
for the regression of DFC and FE on initial on-test 
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weight. As off-test weight increased, ADG im- 
proved. As on-test weight increased, pigs ate more 
feed per day and were less efficient. 
Pigs sired by purebred boars were superior (P 
c .05) to pigs sired by crossbred boars for both 
LNGN (.015 kg/d) and LNEF (.300 kg of feedkg of 
lean). In a review of earlier experiments, Bu- 
chanan (1987) found little apparent advantage or 
disadvantage associated with the use of crossbred 
boars for performance traits or carcass merit. One 
possible explanation for the difference in this 
study is that the traits LNGN and LNEF are each 
a combination of several individual performance 
and carcass traits. The coefficient for the regres- 
sion of LNEF on initial on-test weight was s-1- 
cant (P e .01). This finding indicates that LNEF 
declined as on-test weight increased. 
Parameter Estimates. Significant direct and ma- 
ternal genetic effects for FE were in the direction 
favoring H sires and L dams (Table 4). A negative 
relation between these two effects was also 
evident for ADG and DFC, although the effects 
were not significant. 
Estimates of individual heterosis were signifi- 
cant (P < .01) for ADG L O 9  kg/d, 11.5%) and DFC 
t.25 kg/d, 10.2%) but not for FE. 
Literature estimates of individual heterosis for 
ADG and DFC are reasonably consistent and in 
agreement with this study. Johnson (1981) summa- 
rized experiments in the United States and 
Canada and reported average heterosis of .06 kg/ 
d (8.8%) for ADG, with a range of .04 to .09 kg/d. 
Other estimates reported for ADG are 8.2% by 
Bereskin and Steele (19861 and 10.5% by McLaren 
et al. (1987). Toelle and Robison (19831 reported a 
higher estimate (13.7%) from data that included 
purebred and crossbred pigs crossfostered in the 
same experiment. Johnson et al. (1973) found that 
heterosis was significant for ADG (10.2%) and DFC 
(5.9%). Kuhlers et al. (1972) reported a significant 
estimate (.04 kg/d) for ADG but their estimate for 
DFC was not significant. Kuhlers et al. (1977) 
listed heterosis estimates for ADG (11.8%1, DFC 
(5.3%), and FE (5.2%). Significant estimates for all 
three traits were also reported by Young et al. 
(1976). Wilson and Johnson (1981) reported that 
heterosis for FE was not important, a finding in 
agreement with that of this study. 
The direct genetic effect was significant for 
LNGN (P c .05) and LNEF (P c .01). This finding 
indicates that the H breed was superior to the L 
breed for these traits. The maternal genetic effect 
for LNEF was significant and favored the L breed. 
Again this finding shows a negative relation 
between direct and maternal effects for the two 
breeds. The maternal effect for LNGN was in the 
direction favoring L but was not significant. 
Individual heterosis estimates were significant 
and showed that F1 crossbred pigs were superior 
to purebred pigs for LNGN LO30 kg/d, 10.6%), but 
the advantage was in favor of purebred pigs for 
LNEF (.52 kg of feed/kg of lean, 6.0%). The 
negative estimate of heterosis for LNEF in this 
study may be because F1 crossbred pigs were 
Table 3. Least squares means and standard errors for growth and performance traitsa 
on a pen mean basis by mating type 
Source No. ADG, kg/d FE DFC, kg/d LNGN, kg/d LNEF 
Mating typeb - tt *. X 125 .78 f -01 3.28 f .02 2.52 f .02 .291 f .004 9.10 f .08 
H x H  11 .77 f .02 3.24 f .07 2.44 f .06 .292 f .009 8.63 f .21 
H x L  11 .a4 f .02 3.12 f .07 2.59 f .OB .320 f .009 8.75 f .20 
L x H  11 .82 f .02 3.35 f .07 2.73 f .06 .303 f .009 9.86 f .20 
L X L  11 .73 f .02 3.33 f .07 2.39 f .06 .272 f .009 8.93 f .20 
H x HL 5 .80 f .03 3.21 f .10 2.53 f .09 .298 f .014 8.99 f 3 1  
H x LH 7 .78 f .02 3.22 f .09 2.45 f .07 .297 f .012 8.55 f .27 
L X H L  6 .78 f .03 3.25 f .09 2.49 f .08 .297 f .012 9.00 f .29 
L x LH 6 .77 f .03 3.28 f .LO 2.48 f .09 .289 f .014 9.08 f .31 
HL2 23 .79 f .01 3.26 f .05 2.54 f .04 .298 f .007 9.03 f .15 
L H ~  22 .78 f .01 3.34 f .05 2.54 f .04 .279 f .007 9.36 f .16 
HL3 7 .76 f .02 3.34 f .09 2.52 f .07 .272 f .012 9.40 f .27 
LH3 6 .75 f .03 3.36 f .09 2.48 f .08 .276 f .012 9.30 f .29 
On-test wt - .oo f .oo .01 f .OO*f .01 f .OO*" - .03 i .Ole* 
feed efilciency (kilograms of feedkilogram of gain); DFC = daily feed consumption per 
Landrace; HL and 
Linear regressions 
off-test wt - .01 f .oo** -.01 f .01 .01 f .01+ - - 
aADG = average daily gain per pig; FE 
P'g6Th LNGN - lean gain per pig per day on test; and LNEF 
LH are F1 matings; HL2 and LHz are Fz matings; HL3 and LH3 are F3 matings. 
lean efficiency per pig (kilograms of feedhilogram of lean). 
e first letter represents breed of sire and the second letter represents breed of dam; H = Hampshire, L 
+P < .lo. 
*P < .OS. 
**P < .01. 
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Table 4. Estimates of genetic effects for growth 
and performance traits' on a pen mean basis 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ~ ~  ~~ ~ 
Effectb ADG, kg/d FE DFC, kg/d LNGN. kg/d LNEF 
- 43; .OB f .04 -.32 f .13* -.09 f . l l  .038 f .018* -1.41 f .41** 
& - -.02 f .03 .23 f .09* .14 f .OSt -.017 f .012 1.10 f .29** 
h&L .09 f .02** -.05 f .07 .25 f .OW*  .030 f .009** .52 f .20* 
hEL -.01 f .04 -.08 f .13 -.11 f . l l  .005 f .017 -.43 f 3 9  
O h  11.5 -1.5 10.2 10.6 6.0 
% -1.4 -2.5 -4.4 1.9 -4.9 
r&L .oo f .08 .25 f .28 .22 f .24 -.028 f .038 1.17 f .88 
#L -.06 f .07 .01 f .24 -.19 f .21 -.022 f .033 -.13 f .76 
aADG = average daily gain per pig FE = feed efficiency (kilograms of feed/kilogram of gain); 
DFC = daily feed consumption per pig, LNGN = lean gain per pig per day on test; and LNEF = 
lean efficiency per pig (kilograms of feed/kiogram of lean). 
'go = average direct effects of the offspring, = maternal genetic effects, ho = heterosis in 
the crossbred progeny, hM = heterosis in the crossbred dam, ro = recombination loss in the 
offs ring, and $ = recombination loss in the dam. H = Hampshire. L = Landrace. 4 < .lo. 
*P c .OS. 
**P < .01. 
fatter and ate more feed per day, yet there was 
little difference between the two groups for FE. 
Implications 
Significant heterosis estimates indicated that 
Hampshire and Landrace crossbred pigs grew 
faster, ate more feed, and produced more lean 
gain per day than purebred pigs of these breeds. 
Crossbred pigs had a higher dressing percentage 
but were fatter than purebred pigs. Epistatic 
recombination losses for growth and carcass 
traits were negligible, so there is potential advan- 
tage in using more available heterosis in develop- 
ing: parental strains for use in crossbreeding 
systems. The negative estimate of heterosis for 
lean efficiency in this study indicates a need for 
further study of daily feed consumption and its 
relation to average daily gain and specifically, the 
rate of lean tissue growth. Perfurmance and 
carcms merit of pigs out of reciprocal F1 females 
were not different, so producers can expect 
similar performance from pigs out of either 
Hampshire x Landrace or Landrace x Hampshire 
F1 females. 
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